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UPCOMING
EVENTS

Email advocacy@kasap.org
with questions on how to
connect with KASAP staff, join
a workgroup or committee,
etc.

10/17: SART AC meeting
9:00am ET/8:00am CT

10/20: PREA Network meeting
2:00ET/1:00CT

10/17: SANE Coordinators Group meeting
1:00ET/12:00CT

10/27: Zoom In 11:00ET/10:00CT

10/19: Anti-Oppression Work Group
3pm-4pm EST/2pm-3pm CT
10/19 & 10/20: KASAP Board Meeting
10/20: Green Dot Community
Implementation Team (GDCITy) Meeting 12PM EST/12-1PM CST
Only open to staff implementing Green
Dot Community
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11/3: Program Implementation
Committee (PIC) Meeting 10AM-12PM
EST/9AM-11AM CST
Only open to RCC staff
implementing Green Dot High
School and/or It’s My Space
11/9: Advocates’ Network Nov: general
meeting 12-1 pm EST
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LUNCH & LEARN SERIES
The last session of the year is soon! Join us November 23rd 12pm EST/11am CT for
"Substance Use and Sexual Violence" hosted by Amy Turner

A huge thank you to everyone that attended

The final session of the 2022 series will be

the 4th installment in our Lunch & Learn

Wednesday, November 23rd, at 12 pm

series on Homophobia and Sexual Violence!

EST/11 am CT. This session will look at

We had a great turnout and I hope you were

substance use and sexual violence, hosted

able to begin some great conversations about

by Amy Turner of KASAP!

the topic after the session. All registrants
were sent the recording along with the slides

Amy brings a wealth of knowledge to this

and transcript. If you were unable to attend

topic and you can learn more about the

and would like access to the content email

Access Healing Project that Amy

advocacy@kasap.org.

coordinates below. Registration for the
session can be accessed by clicking here or

Please be sure to complete the feedback form

with the URL

once you watch the recording, by clicking

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/regist

here or with the URL

er/tZwoduqqrT0iHtOSXZRqo60sVxfwrMlU

https://forms.gle/tWXZRmQvn93GtraB8.

kZJG

ACCESS HEALING PROJECT
As service providers, we are committed to meeting people
where they are and working to ensure that our services are
inclusive and responsive to the real needs of survivors. Our
data shows that we are failing to reach all survivors equally,
especially those in the LGBTQIA and BIPOC communities, as
well as Kentuckians using substances.
With new grant funding, we have formed an Advisory
Council made up of ~35 Kentuckians in those
communities who have been affected by sexual violence.
Members of the project share their ideas and

You can access each episode

experiences to guide KASAP, its Board of Directors, and

of the podcast, hosted by

member centers to become more welcoming to and

Amy with special guests, by

representative of all people in Kentucky.

clicking here or following
this URL

There are three main projects that are prioritized with

https://open.spotify.com/s

Access Healing; the advisory council, the podcast, and

how/1TQ7ng48XOC7W1jKjbu

training and education.

wX7.
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2022 STATEWIDE CONFERENCE
Join us Wednesday, November

You can find the daily schedule

30th-Friday, December 2nd for

and session descriptions by

the 2022 KASAP Annual

clicking here; please identify

Conference to End Sexual

when registering if ASL

Violence! This year’s conference

interpretation is desired to

theme is "Finding the Balance

ensure we have enough

Between our Foundation and

interpreters available for folks

Future."

during the entire conference, not
just the sessions themselves.

If you choose to call in your hotel
reservation, be sure to reference

DISCOUNT CODE: You can use

‘KASAP Conference’ to get the

the code 'Early' to get the early

group rate. You can click here to

bird price of $315 for registration.

book your group rate.

This code is good until November
1. As of November 1, registration
will be $350 for all.

More information can be found at https://www.eventbrite.com/e/kasap-conference-toend-sexual-violence-registration-427258239897
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KASAP IS
HIRING!
Position: Training Coordinator
Location: Hybrid (remote and in-office)
Anticipated start date: November 1

We at KASAP are expanding our team

As part of a statewide coalition, the

again and are looking to add a training

Training Coordinator may be based

coordinator position this fall!

remotely anywhere in Kentucky, with
the understanding that at least one

The KASAP Training Coordinator will

day a week will need to be present in

work collaboratively with KASAP staff

the Frankfort office and that meetings

and member programs to assess

may take place in other parts of the

training needs, develop appropriate

state. This is a full-time, salaried

curricula from new and existing

position (40 hours/week), requiring

resources, and facilitate training

and offering flexible hours.

throughout the state.
If interested please submit a cover
This position will work to

letter, resume, and three professional

consolidate KASAP training efforts

references to KASAP's Executive

and provide consistent training

Director via email at

across coalition member programs

mquillen@kasap.org the subject

and partners.

“Training Coordinator Search.”

Additional responsibilities will be the

More information can be found at

organization, distribution and

https://www.kasap.org/news/gener

monitoring of a regular training

al/kasap-is-hiring-a-training-

calendar and assisting other staff, as

coordinator

needed, in coordinating, facilitating,
and providing remote and in person
training in Kentucky.
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Questions?
Suggestions?
Feedback?
Let us know!
Olivia Given (she/her)
advocacy@kasap.org
www.kasap.org

